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Copy/delete Custom Options on Multiple Products

This Installation Guide will provide you the full explanation of the 

functionality of the Copy/delete Custom Options on Multiple Products 

extension for Magento.

Step 1: Installation

The only thing that is needed is to install this Plugin and you are ready 

to go. For Installing extension Copy/delete Custom Options on Multiple

Products step by step, you need to :

• Download Extension Zip.

• Unzip and paste the content in app/code/Medma/Copyoptions/

• Run Upgrade command from command line.

• Finish the Installation process

• Installation is extremely easy as you can install the extension 

package directly from Magento Connect Manager or you can also

Upload it from FTP.

• Follow The provided instructions.

• That's it !!

Now once you have completed the Installation process, a success 

message will display on your screen that would indicate that you have 

successfully completed the Installation Process.

Step 2: Admin Account Login

Now In order to Login to your Admin Panel, fill up the required fields 

on the Welcome Page for a successful Login. Enter your Username and 

Password and then click on the Sign In Button for Admin Sign In. This

step will land you directly on the Admin page where you can handle all 



the functionalities from the Admin side.

Step 3: Admin side bar

On the Admin side bar, Navigate to Medma -> Copy/delete Custom 

Options on Multiple Products to perform various operations like to 

copy/delete custom options from any product to a number of products.



Step 4: Manage Copy Custom Options

After Navigating from Medma -> Custom Options -> Copy Custom 

Options to Products Select Custom Options From Products from which

you want to copy and select via check-box to which product you want 

to copy custom options. This will copy custom options from any 

product to a number of products.

Copy custom option allows Admin to Copy Custom Options to multiple

products on one click.



So if you need to add some custom options to a large number of 

products, you don't need to edit each of them now, just edit one and 

copy the custom options to other multiple products.



This will copy the custom option to the selected Products.

Step 5: Manage Delete Custom Options

After Navigating from Medma -> Custom Options -> Delete Custom 

Options from Products Select Custom Options From Products from 

which you want to delete from the products.



This will delete custom options from multiple products just at one click.

Step 6: Multi-modes

It has two modes :

a) Override : This mode will completely override the custom options 

of the selected product (if any) with the custom option you have 

chosen.

b) Add : This mode will let you retain the custom option of selected 

product and add the selected custom option.



Step 7: Custom Option Dependency

Functionality Added -  Custom Option Dependency

Features : Admin can set dependencies among custom options for a 

product. This extension prevent admin from setting any dependency 

which causes deadlock. 

Dependencies are set in a linear way. That is top most or first custom 

option will effect next custom option and so on.

Assumption : Developed and checked on magento 2's default theme. It 

will work on different themes only if there is not much customization 

done on product's custom-option section.

What is deadlock ?

In deadlock condition one or more custom option for a product might 

never show beacuse they will not fulfill the conditions. 

Limitations : Extension only work for custom-options of type drop 

down, radio and check boxes.

SCREENSHOTS :

Setting dependencies on product edit page under “Manage Dependency 

Tab”.







FEATURES:

•No core file changed.

•Copy Custom Options to multiple products on one click.

•Can delete custom options from multiple products at one click.

•Option to Select/Deselect all the listed products.

•Paging is also added.

•User can go to any page with the help of a text-box.

CONTACT US:

For any more assistance, please raise your issues at open   ticket      

https://medma.freshdesk.com/support/home
https://medma.freshdesk.com/support/home

